
Largo Mill, water wtgel house plan and section, circa 1861 (scale L:50), Sept. 2018, John Band

Flrst floor

The dressed ashlar walling was

found from ground level down

ln the viheel pit. Thls would
more than litelY exist to tfie
wallabove ground level as a

me.ns of preventing demP

penetration to the mill housc

wall.

Round tobblee

Rubble walling
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* rtit drg. Has been produced from evidence

h' touno during the constructlon of Seatoun

l- ptac" in 1983, written evldence regarding

ff tt 
" 

type and dimensions of the water

path i-f, wheel, photographs of thc ruinous

i- relatint to typical wheel, pentrough &

penitock deslgns. The shape of the buckets

structures & written documents of the

period when the mill was rebuilt in 1798

was irnportant in order to rctaln as much

water for as long a period of tinre as
' possible ln order to achleve the maximum

efflciency frorn its weight prlor to
dlscharglng in to the tall race. The overshot

wheel wac 55-80% efficient, An underchot

wheel { wherc the weter current ran under

the wheet against lloat boards) was the

least eftlclent, with e breast shot ( where

thc water enters the buckets )6 way uptfie
whcel| being between the tt^ro. The cholce

of wheel to be adopted vrried due to the

agrilability of fall of water. The written

evidence of repairs to Laryo Mlllwheel

tonfirm its construction b b* of iron ond

I Masonry head race

i (at 1:400 fall from daml
-.--'- *-,-- .-------i-..r

l-J-*----r-* --t-.- - .r.
perhaps w.as of the then ttatc of the art

dcclgn of a "suspension" wheel wttich was

rclf;tively lightweight and very strong with

thin iron rod spokes linking the axle to thc

rim simllarto a bicycle whael. The use of a
pcnstock uras important as thit controlled

the flow of water and therefor the rate of
the wheel, urhich was particularly crucial

during the mills former life of flax spinning

as irregular speed of the wheel could caust

the spinning machinery to "snatch"

rcsulting in the fine threads breakiq"
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0oor through to mlll

Rubble walling

All walls foundcd on bedrock

Door through to millx\
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Tait race to burn
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Oversized doorway to allow
maintenancc acccss to
walerwheel.

Rim gear Pof,,er take off gear

Pentrough ovcrflow

lf,lheel Plt

Orfiinal 1798 gable Prior to $te.m

engine instell. early tgth G
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